
 
 

Hanover High School  
Video Reflection Guide  

This video shares how Hanover High School implements its March Intensive program, a week in which regular 
classes are paused and students get to concentrate on a learning topic of their choice.  For educators interested 
in applying lessons learned from the video to their district or school context, this accompanying reflection guide 
offers questions to consider after watching the video, as well as some additional resources.  

Student and Educator Voices 

“I think what allows a program like this to flourish, is the democratic nature of our school, and the voice that 
students, staff, and faculty have. So, this really started from the voice of students. It's gotten better and 
improved, because of the staff [taking it on and valuing it].” Julie Stevenson, Principal  

While Hanover High School’s March Intensive program may not be fully replicable at all schools, there are many 
ways a school can elevate student and educator voice in teaching and learning.   

• What examples have you seen of students and/or educators using their voice to improve student 
learning?   

• How does your school or district currently solicit input and feedback from educators and students? Are 
there improvements you would like to make?  

• What student needs in your school or district might community partners help you meet?  

Building Relationships  
 

“We had a lot of students and parents and teachers come on our Rwanda trip and I did not have the relationship 
with some of my teachers the way that I do now. Like, I might see a teacher that I went to Rwanda with and say, 
"Hey, what's up?" … the students and the teachers really, really bonded together, and it's wonderful.” Daisy, 
Hanover High Student  

• What practices are in place at your school or district that support authentic relationship-building among 
students, families and educators?  

Additional Resources 
 
Hanover High School: Read Hanover High School’s National Blue Ribbon Schools program application 
to learn more about how they approach instruction and support for students in all areas.   
 
National Blue Ribbon Schools: Extended Learning & Student Engagement Practices - Learn more about 
effective practices related to extended learning and student engagement from other National Blue 
Ribbon schools.  
 

https://nationalblueribbonschools.ed.gov/awardwinners/winning/asset/2022/school_application/22nh101pu_hanover_high_school_finalapplication.pdf
https://nationalblueribbonschools.ed.gov/practices/?_student_supports=extended-learning-opportunities-practices
https://nationalblueribbonschools.ed.gov/practices/?_student_supports=student-engagement-and-motivation-practices



